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ANNUAL MEN'S UNION EDITION

THE NOR1''\AL COLLEGE NEWS
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, MAY 20, 1921.

VOLUME 18

"PREXY"

OFFICIAL RECORD OF
MEN'S UNION HAS
EVENTFUL YEAR
ArrHLETIC EVENrrs

NUMBER Jl

RECENT TOURNAMENT NORMALS NINE DEFEAT ALMA TEAM
A GRAND SUCCESS

PROBABLY NO OTHER ORGANIZA· YPSI PLACES IN ALL EYE:NTS IN
THE 1920-1921 �I. I. A. A.
TION CON"TRIBUTED �IOUE '1'0
S'fRUGGLE
THE YEAR'S ACTIVl'rY

SC)IP'ruous BANQUET 'fENDER- :nNAL TALLY I� 24- TO 4 IN FAV·
ED 'rilE 'l'EA.l\TS 01� CUSS B
OR OF THE GREEN AND
WHITE OUTFIT
lHGIT S·CJIOOJ,S

·
The Men's Union has been, unques·"'·ttehiev€
tionably, the most active organiza- 1 ments of the year is sufficient evi
tion on the campus this year. Di- dence that the Michigan State Nor
rectly or indirectly, it has played an ma! College has this year maintain
important part in practically every ed, to the hig·hest degree, her well
event of the college year, and the known standard.
events that stand out in the minds
FOO'rBALI,
of the year's student body and that
At the beginning of the fall term
will be remembered longest are the school was deprived of two of
thos.e that were sponsored directly its athletes for the year throug·h
by the Union. During the very first eligibility rules and this seemed at
week of the fall term a meeting was first to be a severe blow but due tu
held at which the candidates for the amount of new material among
offices were nominated and at which the new men and the spirit shown
a general plan of action was formu- by all while working on the foot ball
lated. Bob Speer was elected presi- field this was completely overcome.
dent by a unanimous vote at this In the first game of the year As
meeting and the unexpected success 'lumption College was met on its
of the plans there' presented bear field and beaten 27 to 3
1
; this was
witness to the fact that the faith of followed by another game at home
the men ,i;f the campus was not mis- with Bowling· Green Normal from
placed when they chose him to lead Ohio, Bowling Green was defeated
them.
74-0. Mt. Pleasant was the· next op
Mass Medings
ponent and was also defeated in a
In general the purpose 0r this very good game by a 7-6 score. Al
year's Union has been to restore and ma followed the beaten path by a
revivify and keep alive that factor 13-6 game. Detroit Junior College
without which no college can be a came here for a 21-7 defeat, follow
success-college spirit. With this ed by Grand Rapids Junior College
in view mass meetings, wi,th all the which was overcome 18-0. This far
regular pep�meeting stunts, were the Normal team had not lost a
held before each foot ball game. As game but the hardest games were
Playing for the
a result the bleachers were filled to sti 11 unplayed.
championship of the Michigan In
overflowing at e;yery game.
tercollegiate Athletic Association
Go To Albion
the team went to Albion and there
On the occasion of the game with met her first defeat by a 20-0 score.
Albion, the Men's Union instituted a At the end of the first quarter Al
campaign to get a group of rooters bion was leading 7-0 but, through in
to accompany the team to Albion. juries,. substitutions were necessary
As the campaign progressed enthu and three more touchdowns were
siasm grew at a lightning rate; scored in the final period. With the
boo·. hs for the sale of tickets were chan.;pionship lost a very much weakset up in the corridors; halls and
(Continued on page six)
auditoriums were a riot of college
colors; and, on the morning of the
game four hundred students boarded
the special cars provided for them.
At Albion a grand march, lead by
the Normal College b
· and escorted
the team to the field where, in spite
of a blinding snowstorm, the spirit
of the Nonnal rooters was kept at
such a pitch that not a signal could
be heard from the bleachers.

The inter-high-school basket ball
LO.lJ.I'naments, which have come to
play such an itlrpl'rr+11nt paTt in the
scholastic athletic activities of the
state, originated :;it the Michigan
State Normal College.
,At · first
teams were invited. from all parts of
· he state; now the state has been
divi <led into five clistri cts by the lr:
terscholastic Athletic Association,
'ind we have the southeastern sec
tion with the exception of Detroit.
The tournaments occur during· the
month of March each year. The o1ject is to promote an interest in the
1?,-ame,. to show teams and coaches
how the game should be played, to
unify methods of play and interpre
tation of rules, and to give the high
school boys of the state an oppor
Lunity to see the educational insti
tutions of the state.
The Michigan State Normal Col
'.ege, having four courts available at
one time, is especially well equipped
to handle a large number of teams.
So well, however, have the high
schools responded! that this year t
was found necessary to have the
Class A and B contests during sep
arate weeks.
The Men's Union has proved in
valuable to the success of these tour
naments. This year they cooperated
with the Ypsilanti Board of Com
merce in handling the problem of
housing the visiting teams and on
the opening night of the Class B
contests the Union, consisting of
practically every man on the facul
ty and in the student body, enter
tained the visitors at a mammoth
banquet and pep meeting in the big
gymnasium. Four hundred seventy
five men were banqueted.

Gala Day!

After the success of the Go-To-Al
bion plans, the Men's Union com
mittee felt that such was the sup
port of students, faculty and city
that even bigger things could be ac
complished. Accordingly, with the
cooperation of the Ypsilanti Board of
Commerce, plans were laid for a
Gala Day.. on November 20, the date
of the home game with Hillsdale. A
vaudeville of campus talent was
(Continued on page two)

HO! HO! YOU
"NAUGHTY ONES"
.

CLASS OF '01 1.'0 HAVE A REUNI·
ON DURING COMMENCEMENT
WEEK, JUNE 19 TO 21
The Class of '01, Michigan State
Normal College, at Ypsilanti, better
known on the campus as the
"Naughty Ones," are planning a big
reunion. This class has had no re
union in twenty years and so this
year will see some doings on the
campus., It is said that this was
the "Livest Wire" bunch ever grad
uated from the M. S. N. C. and some
"stunts" are expected from the
alumni. In fact, all the old mem
bers are requested to return for the
June commencement and "bring the
kids." Can you imagine a dignified
old maid "school marm," if you
please, bringing along her entire
school of kiddies? What do you sup
pose would happen to this august
college of learning?
Anyway, Frederic Zeig�n, the class
leader; at253 Fort St. West, DetroitP
Mich., is receiving hundreds of re
plies from old "grads" who say they
will be there. I don't believe you
can afford to stay away this year if
you are an M. S. N. C. alumnus.
Come and see the fun�

PRESIDENT CHARLES McKENNY
One of the first ones on the
campus to greet the new man on his
arrival here wi'II be "Prexy," the
genial president of the college. He
has been in the educational work a
long while, but he knows men, and
especially young men. He believes,
in them tremendously and if a pleas
ant word, a bit of counsel, a little
encouragement can put heart into a
fellow, President McKenny may al
ways. be counted on to respond cor
dially. Get acquainted with him.

WORrrH KNO)VING
ABOU rr THE FACULri1 Y
COLLEGE BOASTS MANY MEM·
BERS WHO ARE NATIONALLY
J{N"OWN AUTHORITrns
The Michigan State Normal ·Col
lege is indeed fort1mate in having on
its faculty teachers famous through
out the United States in their vari
ous lines of work. Several members
of our faculty are listed in "Who's
Who in America"; nearly all are
graduates of famous European and
American schools; nearly all are
authors of text books and reference
books on the technicalities of the
various subjects they teach.
The lis,t of graduate schools -repre
sented on our faculty is long. The
following are the most important:
I the Universities of Chicago, Cali! fornia, Minnesota, Michigan, Illinois.
and Wisconsin, Harvard, Cornell:\
\ Amherst, Columbia, the Internation
al Y. M. C. A. Colleges, the Univer
I sities of Paris, London, Marburg·,
Geneva, Freiburg, Munich, Jeva, Bei.·
!in, Bonn,. Florence arrl 1 .,,., American School of Archaeology in Rome
and Athens. Such a showinQ; would
do honor to any college in the country; it is well worthy of the oldest
and largest normal college west Jf
the Alleghany mountains.
Almost every member of our fac
ulty is the author of well known
books. Dr. Benjamin L. D'Ooge has
edited s,everal different texts of
Caesar, Cicero and the Viri Romae.
He was one of the revisers of the
Allen and Greenough Grammar; he
is the author of a recent grammar,
the well known "Latin for Begin
ners" and several books on Latin
Composition. He is a member of
the Phi Beta Kappa.
Prof. Mark Jefferson, head of the
Geography Department, was a mem
(Continued on page six)

One man you mustn't miss is Dr.
Sherzer. You'll like him as a man
and you'll like just as well as a
teacher. He makes geology a vital
living thing. Just now he is only re
cently returned from a study of the
volcanoes of Hawaii. He will enter
tain you by the hour with his graph
ic descriptions of the '.'Paradise of
Earth.'' He is· a "Who's Who" and a
forme·r member of the U. S. Geolog
ical Survey. To know him is to know
a man whom all the world knows.

All Studunts Carrying Regula1· A.ca·
demic W 01·k Eligible For Posi
tions and Honors in 'neams

DR. R. CLYDE FORD
You'll meet Dr. Ford, head of the
Modern Language Department, about
the first five minutes after your at
rival upon the campus. He's omni
present in. the main corridor of the
Administration Building. You'll find
him on deck at everything that con·
cerns the men of the colle.ge. You'll
hear him at the mass meetings. You
will feel his hand clasp and hear his
hearty greeting at every Men's-Get
Together. He's a man's man and
you'! I like him.

COURSES OFl \J f � { �, T TO MEN
OFFERED AT THE

MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE
PRE-MEDIC COURSE-TWO YEARS WORK PREPARATORY TO MEDICAL ..COLLEGE
PRE-LAW COURSE-TWO YEARS WORK PREPARATORY TO LAW SCHOOL
PHYSICAL EDUCATION COURSE-PRACTICAL COURSES IN ATHLETIC DIRECTION
SUPERINTENDENTS' COURSE-INCLUDING THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL COURSES
IN ADMINISTRATION
WRITE FOR BULLETIN

Ypsi Ni0rmal meets Ferris Insti
Friday afternoon. This
tute at3:45
game should be a cinch for the Nor
mals.
Saturday afternoon Michigan State
Normal College baseball team en
counters Mt. Pleasant. The game
will be called at 2:30 sharp. Mt.
Pleasant is the hardest team the
Normals have fac.ed this year with
the exception of Michigan.
Both games will be played on the
Normal diamond.

DEBATING & ORATORY
OFi-,Elt OPPORTUNI'flFJS

I

DR. WILLIAM H. SHERZER

Michigan State Normal College
3taged a s!ugfest at Alma last Sat
urday knocking French, Alm,a's star
twirler, out of the box and inflicting
upon the Presbyterians the greatest
defeat they have sustained at the
hands, of any college in years. The
Normalites finished with twenty
four runs to their credit. O'Hara,
who pitched for the Normals, show
ed class and style in his delivery,
making it so effective that the Alma
nine were allowed four s,cattered
hits.
Carlson, Normal's star keystone
sacker, lead the Normal's attack
w.ith two singles·, a triple and two
walks.
Quinn smashed out four
singles, scoring runners with each of
his four Dingles. Hole had two sin
g·Jes and a double to his credit.
Wescott made a single and a triple.
Erickson also conrtributed a single
and a triple to the Normal's cause.
Gough :playing right field helped
things along with two singles and a
double. Sickles crashed out three
singles, and Ben Hellenberg, con
vales.cing from ani operation, helped
himself to a clean single over second
base.
The first inning of the game was
the greatest farce, of all. When the
initial frame finally closed the count
stood, 11 to O in Ypsi's favor. With
no great exhibition they grabbed off
thirteen more scores during the re
mainder of the lopsided game.
The •score:
1 234 56789RHE
O· 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 04 4 5
Alma
0 02 024 22 2
0
11236
Normal
Batteries-Alma, French and Beat
tie; Normal, O'Hara and Erickson.

Each year there is selected from
the student body two orators, one to
contest in the state contest for the
men and one for the women of the
college. Try outs are held at a given
time and place announced two or
three weeks previous to the occasion.
After the selection has been made
the orators are whipped into shape
by the Expression department and
made ready for the state contest in
which the representative orators of
eight colleges contest for honors.
Ypsilanti has been very fortunate in
winning places in the contests, this
year Donald Ross· won second place
in the men's contest and Catharine
Hutton first place in the women's
contest. Any student carrying reg
ular academic work on the campus
is eligible to try for orator of the
college.
For those interested in debating
there is ample opportunity offered to
participate -in such work in the col
lege as two all-college teams are se�
lected from the ranks of men inter
ested in forensic work. Only this
year four colleges of the state, of
which the Normal College is one,
carried out a freshman triangular
debate, two teams oi three students
each being chosen to defend the

M. S. N. C.

The women of the college are also
represented each year by two debat
ing teams, both of which did credit
to their Alma Mater this year.

!!
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'l1mrsday and Friday, !',lay l9·20-Monte Blue in "The
AT THE FOUNTAIN
whero it was covered with .flor-nl
Jueklins," also comedy, "Vacation Time" featuring Mr. and
Pineapple Salad
Tuna
Fish
Salad
t.ributea by Lhe college urgnnlzationR.
Mrs. Carter de Haven .
Sandwich
Nut
Cream
Cheese
�lcn1orlal Pork l'lOJ.tl
Minced
Ham
Sandwich
Saturday, May 21-E. K. Lincoln and Agnes A:j'feS in
P1nns are now nndervtay to raise a
fund to construct n memorial park
"'\'he Inner Voice," also George B. Seitz in "Velvet Fingers."
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the
Science. building are to be t;et.
view and Topics of the Day.
out Ylith trees and shrubs and two
large lnkes are to be forn1ed by da1n
1'uesday and Weclnesday, May 24-25-Louise Glaum in
mi11g \vhat is kno\vn as Normal ere�k.
"'The Leopard Woman."
u
1
PENCIL No.174
The pro-ceed!:l froin the Chinese op· EAGLE MJKADO'"
erotta, i;tuged by the eonsorvntory,
COMING
were contributed to this fund and
•i
House Peters and Florence Vidor in "Lying Lips."
several 01.het• entertaintnonts nre be·
·f· 1', 1'hc
Wome
n
's
J,
e
a.gue
ing
consider
e
d·
.
Mary Pickford in "Through the Back Door."
I
fteaulU'Lencth. 7 iocM,
and the ch1s.scs have each pron,itod Fol" Se.loat ,-our Dealer.
Mado in fff•sradc•
Dorothy Gish in "The Ghost in the Garret."
I
a subs1.untial contribution.
Concodcd to be the Fble•t Pena1 made for a:eae.ral UM.
,
Ben Tu,·pin in "The Small Town Idol."
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
Fatty Arbuckle in "Brcw�-ter's Millions."
)tiehigun State Normal Co11og�
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The Best in the City
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"CAPTAINS OF COLLEGE TEAM:S"

A FEW TAl{EN FROM
OUR ALUMNI ROSTER
"BY THEIR FRUITS Y E SHALL
K N OW 'f HElU" IN THE SlJVER·
A L WALKS O F LI FE N OTE'D

To p rove that the prophet is not
unhonored by his own Alma Mater,
one needs but check the faculty list
of the Michigan State Normal Col
lege year book.
To mention a few of her alumni
who have remained in the home
state, the nearest son is Leslie A.
Butler, superintendent of schools at
Ann Arbor; the next, Frank Cod'y
who has beoome a national school
man as superintendent of Detroit
which now writes itself proudly "the
fourth city''; a.n.d a little farther
afi e ld are Fred Jeffers and Cora Doo
little Jeffers in the Upper Peninsula
at Painesdale, both conspi cuous as
educators.
In Battle Creek, M rs. Desalee Ryan
Dudley is assistant superintendent
of schools and is widely known for
her work in elementary school sup
ervision; and in the saime city Hugh,
W. Conklin was last year president
of the school board, and incidentally
president of the Natiio nal Association
of Osteopathy, with his wife Ida
Maier 'Conkli n who devotes a l arge
part of her time to looking after
three husky sons.
The Hon. Patrick Kell� represents
the Normal 'College in the United
States Congress, and among the many
alumni in the Michigan legislature
are the Hon. Joseph Warner, and
Senator Foss 0. Eldred.
A recent newspaper clipping an
nounces that Fred Green, the mil
l ionaire mayor, has been el ected to
that office for the eichth t erm in
Ionia.
Dr. Charles St. John of the Mt.
Wi lson Observattory, California, ranks
among the• world's great solar as
t ronomers.
Isaiah Bowman is di rector of the
American Geographical Society, New
York. He has l ed s everal South
American expeditions of gepgraphical
research, and was chi ef territorial
speci,alist at Paris of the American
Commission to negotiate peace,
1918-19.
'Winifred J. Robinson is Dean of
the Women's College of the Univer
sity of Del.aware; Stratton D. Brooks,
President of the Universitry of Okla
homa; and Sereno Clark, head of the
Department of Ancient Languages at
the University of Washington.
Frank Cobq, editor of the New
York World, represents those who
have gione into journalism, including
Hugh Agnew at present ini the chair
of journalism i n the University of
the City of New York.
Clifford Upton is one of m any in
important offices of educational ad
ministration, being Registrar of
Teachers Qollege at Columbia Uni
versity.
Earl Rhodes, Salem', Mass., Frank
Elsworth at the Western Normal,
(Continued on page four)
AROLD W. BROWN

Editor of Normal
News '18, '19, '20-;

Men's Union; Pres
ident Michigan Ora
torical League; E.x
ecutive Representa
tive to National
Oratorical Contest;
President
Normal
Dramatic Club; Lin
coln Debating Club ;
Student
Council;
Stoic;
Pi Kappa
Delta Honorary Fo
ensic Society; Al
pha Tau Delta Fra
ternity ; Senior.

MERLAND KOPKA
Business Manager
Aurora

President Oratoric
al Association; Vice
President of Men's
Union; Vice Presi
dent Y. M. C. A ;
Council;
Student
Webster Debating
Club;
Pi Kappa
Delta Honorary Fo
rensic Society; Phi
Delta Pi Frater
nity; Senior.

CONSERVATORY HAS
AN EVENTFUL YEAR
·:--q
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FOOTBALL
BASKETBALL
BASEBALL
TRACK
WILLIAM FOY
PERRY DEAKIN
B. N. WILLIAMS
ARTHUR WALKER
("Bill")
("Deak" )
("Bill")
("Art")
------------------:--------- -------------------------··-

COURSES OF SPECIAL NOTED SPEAKERS ON SOME OF THE NORMA L
INTEREST TO MEN
LECTURE COURSE
COLLEGE FACULTY

The Michigan State Normal College has a good many courses that
make a strong appeal to men.
L To those who want to become
teachers and superintendents it of
fers very great opportunities. It has
a one year course for those who must
get to earning money at once, a two
year leading to a life certificate for
those who can remain so long, and a
ful l college course leading to the
A. B. degree for those who can re
main four years. Degrees from the
Normal College are recognized by all
the high schools of the state.
2, This is an i ndustri al age and
many young men are preparing to
teach manual arts or want some pre
liminary t raining before they go
into shop work. The Normal College
offers opportunity to such young
men. It has strong courses in me
chanical drawing and wood work.
3. The standing of the Normal
College as a school for the training
of physical education teachers is so
well known as to need no comment.
Its physical education course is
among the best offered in the United
States and its graduates are con
spicuous in Mi chigan and in other
states.
4. There are a good m any young
men who expect to teach for a while
but eventually inte:nd to enter law,
medicine, bus,iness· admi nistration,
journalism or some• other line of
work. The Normal College offers
courses to meet the needs of such
men. Its pre-law and pre-medical
work are accepted by recognized law
schools and medical colleges.
5. There are a good m any young
men who feel that they would like
to spend a year in a smaller college
before entering the university where
they expect to take up engineering
or other lines of work. The Normal
College is the natural transition
from high school life where students
have their time and work carefully
supervised to the freer l ife of the
university. There is a growing be
lief that it would be better for a
very large part of the freshmen who
enter our universities to take the
first yea,r of university work i n a
smaller fostitutlon.
6. Expenses at the Normal College
are so much less than at m any of
the larger universities that a great
many young peQple who must pay for
their education find it to their ad
vantage to spend the first year or so
at Ypsi lanti where expenses are lowe r.

PRI CE OF A D JIISSJON IIA S BEEN
PRO F. WI LBUR P. BOWEN
RIDICU LOUSLYI LOW CONSIDProfessor Wi !bur P. Bowen, i n gen
ERING TI- E TALENT
eral charge of our college athletics,
is one of the most widely known
men in his line of work in the
For some years the Normal Col lege
United St•ates. Biowen is a big man
has presented a lecture course of
and every young fel low who comes
five numbers annually. Tickets for
here ought to meet him. Look him
the entire course are sold to mem
in the eye, squeeze his hand if you
bers -of the student body at the pure
can, and don't bolt his classes too
ly nominal rate of fifty cents. It is
often. You can't get away with it
the policy of the college to bring
anyway.
before the students and townspeople
speakers of country-wide reputation
and st·anding. The lecture course
DR. C. O. HOYT
of the past year was unusually good,
Siome
men
are always old, tired
and the course as announced for
and done out; others are young, un
next year bids fair to equal it.
This year's course was opened by wearied and alert. Professor Charles
a powerful message by Judge Marcus 0. Hoyt is of the latter class, as any
Kavenaugh of Chicago, entitled, one who comes into his classes speed
"The Hous,e of Fear." He was fol ily discovers. The men meet him
lowed b.y Gerritt A. Benicker, the and admire him. They get new
artis:t, of 'Cleveland, who gave an ex ideas from him, to·o. hut ideas don't
ceedi ngly interesting i llustrated lec hurt any unless there are too few in
ture. Mrs. Emeline Pankhurst, the one's head. Hoyt is a young man's
famous English suffragette and war sort of a man.
worker, delivered an address e�
titled, "Woman's Part in World Af
PROF. FREDERICK B. McKAY
fai rs." A lecture by Mrs. Maude
Did
you ever hear Frederick B.
Wood Parke was the fourth number,
McKay
recite "Guiseppe the B ar
e
and the cours was concluded b.y the
presentation of Goldsmith's "She ber?" You'll wish you were a dago
Stoops to Conquer'' by students of with a hand organ and a monkey.
McKay is around when there is a
the Expression Department.
Next year there wi ll be a lecture "pep" meeting. Bob Speer will start
on birds by one of the country's the bawl, np: ball, and Profe.s sor Mc
most prominent orinthologistSt, an Kay will follow. And everybody will
other comedy drama, and addresses laugh and hol ler and get chock-full
by Lo.rado Taft, the sculptor, Titus of enthusiasm. But that is the inBrooks Fletcher, the well known edi tention.
tor, and Vilhaljmur Steffanson, the
Arcti c explorer.
PROF. CARL PRAY
History is a fasclnating subject
The annual conferen e� of the when it is made a live one and
training teachers of the Normals of Prof. Carl Pray knows how to ' make
the lower peninsula was ·held in it so. And he has a fellow feeling
Kalai_nazoo FridaY:, May 1�.
The for the man who enters a college
.
mormng was spent m observmg the cl ass-room for the first time. Wher
teaching of the supervisors of the ever there is anything on the campus
We�ter � Normal. The work was su- I that is worth while going on, you'll
P e � 10r rn every way. At noon a de- fi nd Profes,sor Pray th ere, whooping
_
hc1ous luncheon was served to the I her up with the boys. He is jol ly, '.I.
guests by the household arts depart- mixer an d' a rouser and a good man
ment.
Superintendent Ellsworth to know.
welcomed the visitors and Professor
Roberts of Ypsilanti, Miss Emmons
of Mt. Pleasant and President Waldo
of Kalamazoo spoke of the unity of
purpose and effort in the Normal
Colleges of Mi chigan and· of the
spl endid spirit of cooperation which
Th e Norma 1 ·c o 11 ege· prepares t each
.
.
.
exists. After the luncheon the vu · 1
ers for every 1 me Of publ'ic sch�o1
itors enjoyed an assembly prograll'
T�ere are many special
work.
.
of unusual merit. The children o-J I
courses wh1ch mterest women. Among
the training school sang various se· these are home economics, music,
lections from the operetta, "Alice in drawing, physical education. There
Wonderland," which was given as a
is no place in the country where
part of the Kalamazoo May Festi·
such good instruction in music can
val, and the children of the sixth
be had at so 'low a cost. The su:p
grade presented a charming drama·
ply of public school music teachers
tization of typical scenes from this
Miss Clyde Foster has been en- same story. The conference of the is away below the demand. The
gaged to head the dep artment of afternoon was devoted to the dis Normal College could place three
public school music fo; the summer cuss.i on of some of the methods of times as many teachers of music as
sessfon of the Colorado State Teach- improv,i ng practice teaching. M iss it is graduating. Any one who has a
ers' College at Greeley, Colo. This E H a Wilson gave a brief report on feeling that she would like to teach
is one of the most . important of the use of observation outlines and public school music should write• to
America's western colleges.
We the result of the work of the Ypsi the Normal Col lege for a bulletin.
congratul ate Greeley, on acquiring lanti t raining school in revising its The home economics course is four
so representative and so distinguish- outlines. Miss. Helen Barton of the years in length� leading to the B. S.
degree. This degree admits to the
ed an educator as Miss Foster.
Western Normal gave a suggestive
very
best schools in the state and
I and comprehensive .account of the
country. Send for special bulletin.
confer
weekly
Yap is described by a Japanese topics covered in the
statesman as a worthless piece of ence with practice teachers. An in
How are. the tennis team:, to be
sail in midocean. This being the formal tea and a sight-seeing trip
case, why do Japanese statesmen set around Kalamazoo terminated c1 selected this year? When? Who is
pleasant and profitible day. The eligible to contest for places?
such store by it?
Western Normal had more than jus
Michigan State Normal
Michigan State Normal College- tified its reputation for open-heartThree Gymnasiums.
ed hospital ity.
Bi rthplace- of Basket Ball.

MISS FOSTER TO
TEACH IN COLORADO

l'

I

I

SPECIAL COURSES FOR
· WOMEN STUDENrrs

OP}�RET'J'A WA I-I O N .R OF M A N Y
WORTH WHI L E E V E NTS S C O N 
SORE D JJY 1UTJSIC U.EPT.

The most imµprtant event in the
Conservatory this year has been the
coming of Mr. Walter Leary, bari
tone, to assume the .position made
vacant through the year 's leav e of
absence granted Mr. Carl Lindegren.
Mr. Leary's ri ch, resonant voice; his
refre&hing repertory of songs; the
sturdy and fine qual i.ty of his in
terpretative sense; his very nnusual
clearness of enunciation-all these
delights have made hi5 presence in
Ypsilanti a constant joy. The reason
for his appointment, however, ill the
really fi n e quality of his teaching.
He came with high praise from Mr.
Herbert Witherspoon, to whose New
York City studio he returns next
October as an ass.i stant teacher.
Many enthusiastic pupils will regret
his retirement from the Consecva
tory. Mr. Leary leaves behin<l many
lasting friends and admirers and the
record of a year's distinguished suc
cess at all points.
The season1 s recitals of song and
piano l.i terature have been note
worthy. A program of great charm
and exquisite quality was presented
by Mrs. Annis Dexter Gray with
Frederick Alexander at the pi ano.
In her interesting career Mrs. Gray
has never sung more eloquently,
with more lovely tenderness or with
greater variety of charm.
Miss
Mary Dickinson brought forward
some Schumann masterpieces with
her customary brilliance and finess,e
and Mr. Leary gave two memorable
recitals of songs and ari as. Piano
recitals by Agnes Wardroper, Grace
Emery and James R. Breakey, Jr.,
have brought to a public hearing a
great literature and given evidence
of a splendid growth in these young
artists. Mr. Breakey has been asked
to repeat his program in the Greek
Theatre of the University of Cali
fornia on a Sunday afternoon in July.
During the spri ng quarter the usual
long list · of pup.Us' recital:, is being
given, introducing much new talent
and evidencing growth in technique
and in artistic ideals among the
juniors.
A most popular springtime event
was the p roduction of Will MacFar
lane's Chinese operetta, ."Little Al
mond Eyes." Mr. Leary was the gen
eral producer, coaching the princi
pals in the song and the dialogue;
Frederick Alexander trained and di
rected the chorus; the Art Depart
ment was responsible for the lovely
oriental costumes and stage setting,
the details of the e-0stume decora
tion being executed by the wearers
themselves; Mrs. Burton provided
characteristic
some
delightfully
dances and Mr. Russell Gee furnish
ed flexible and effective accompani
ments from a hidden Steinway
Grand.
(Continued on page four)
RAYE R. PLAT!'
Editor-in-Chief
Aurora

Secretary - Treasurer
Men's Union; Literary
Editor Norm al News;
President of Episcopal
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Kappa Delta Pi Honor
ary Society; Phi Del
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ROBERT K. S. SPEER
President
Men's Union

Assistant Editor Auro
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Komedy ; Webster De
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T"'O ONE-A(,.Yf PLAYS
I RY STUDJ<l�·r TALl<JN'r

PART 11.

A.SSE�IBLY CONOTIC'l'ED TEACHERS LOCATED
RY S'l'lJDEN'I' COl!NCJL
1"0R NEX'l' YEAR
-

Vocnl oolections -Russell R,oader.
"The Volunteer Organist," S. W.
Fos.i; "'l'he Sign of the 'Cross," Dar- j
IN T,l1'l'LE TKIU'l'RE ON MAT 25 r y- Col·11elin Fl ·yc.
An :,ttompt has beon 1nade to pre·
A{'�f LASS REr1t�SR�1l:�o; llilU;\� D 2tJ- 'l',\:l.,l�l.\"'1't;o CAST.
''L:.t Ha1pe Eolienoc," Sinith_ J: 811,!! \\AS
p
are �1 co,nplete list of students who
\
DJ;l.lGlllFUT,
l
,
K;,thryne Shea.
MIJSICAT, IN'l'Elt.lOSSION
have positions for noxt year and in
l'Alt.T OP PltOGltA.,1
Vocnl seh�etions- Claii·e Guina,i.
or<.l�r to do this "A·e are aSking overy
Vocnl selcetloris - Vlilllrun Rynn.
,.fhe C{lthoJic Students Club, under
'!tod�ot ,vho has secured a position
Harold Fox, president of the Stu· for ne:tt year nod whose n!lmo ha.'J
lhc di reel ion of I\.ti� Cornelia, Frj• c,
d�1 1t Council, pl"esidcd at tho gen· not appc.ared in previous lists to
will prosout the following progran1
PAJt'r JIT.
oral a-"i.embl}• last Wednesdll.�1•• which kindly drop a slip bearing his n ame
!ltlay 25 9nd 2G in the Little 'fhcatre
I or 1..he Norn1::1l College:
'·The Superior Sex" bf 1-lolen Bngg. ,�·ns :\ ,plcnsnnt diversion fro1n the and tho n1\1ne «>f the city or town in
Eutily 1-'en1brokc, the britle- �lnr· regular progratn. ·Cornn,unity sing· \Vhieh he is i..o teach into the Nor
ing. leJ by PrQ-t'. Alex::1.nde.1·, "\\•as en· inal Ne\\'S ite1n box. The probabiH
gnret nrooks.
PAR.'!' I.
joyed at the b�ginning of the hc•\lr, tie5 a1'o that if overy studc.nt does
1
u
1ia
Osb
o
r
ne
,
lhc
n1
a
id
of
h
nor
o
"�frj;. Onkley'a 'telephone" by Eu· ,
.
_ .
�fter ,vhtcb \\•11l1n1n
Arbl\ugh, pres- not make. this a rrantter of personal
Catherine Hutton.
lora ?vl. .Jenning\i. (one-act play).
th
freslunan
e
tdent o[
class, gave a
'fh
e
hridesn1
id\
Vinnie.
�lni:cinn
a
?vlrs. Oakley·. a blushiog britle
, short. n<ldress on College Spirit. The attention a great ,nany nan1es will
\Ve are soliciting
Alice Baston; \Ti 1·ginia lAe, 11::1rjorie
I never reach Ul:I,
Yvonne Gin�l'as.
sophomore ch)SS ,vns represented by rt}lial>lc inforrnation
n
rietta
Puge,
G
e
rtrud
e
ltyan;
He
Con��t:-1ncc, ber bridesmaid- Kath•
Hnrrje t Gagnon- i1onroe
Ti1 n1nins; Edith Bro,v1 1, J,eota Con l�ldon C.i Geyer, tho junior chiss by
ryne Shor..
Av.e�' '.\ood and the seni?r cJass by
n Crtunpton'- lda.
Joh
nolly.
Mary, the lriSh cook -!vlnry l\tat·
SECRl,;'fAftY-RF.G!S'l'RAR STEIMLE
C.orneli" Frye- Detroit.
J-Tannnh, t.he 1n:;1.id- l{athryne Shea. R.alph C>l.rpe�ter, t.he pre�,idc.nt. The
thews.
Gladys Nason- Brown City,
Ja1nes Pembroke, En:li l),�'s brother piuno solection played . by . Robert T.
F,tn.rnn., the- (;cr1nan maid-Aileen
Benford was enthus>ast1eo.Jly re1'1ildrod Taylo r M
- usl<ogon.
C. P. Steimle, the secretary of th� Dri$C011,
.
·-Grogory McCloskey.
cetved. After :proJonged applause he
Evelyn Fo\'\'le-Racine, Wis.
colh�g.;,v mingles ,nuch \'\1 ilh our men.
rei;ponded to an �neon�. &1r. Leary
Harriot Stn ith- Addison.
I-le is one i0f tho "old bo,ys" of tho
::ili.o sang t,vo dehghtful song-.:..
Fliraro N,ieholso n -Fowler.
institution, hut a booster for ever\"
Zo� Ful1er- Detroit.
thing good a-going. He is nu inc;tt.r·
Ch1l.rlotte Price-Saline.
rigible fan et au athh�tic cYent$ �n<l
ti:lyrnet.t& Curtis-:\fuskegon.
an umpire or distin ction. Foot biill,
Edna Pardee-Vicksburg.
basket b:;i.11, base ball , -Stci,nle is :.,1VYildarenc Andrus ..- Nil&s.
\vays there, yet he ar,tuQS t·hat. >1
' Pauline Davison- Flint.
rnan can he a,, athlete and o. good
Lorna MncKellar-Clio,
student :1.1.. the sa1ne Lin,c.-, AT THE
.\'r �:: lO llY AGNI\� W �llllTIOT'EU
Etta Mox- Vicksburg.
SA1'1F. 'l'[•M.E, rnin<l 1,'<0U, Anet he
)rRS, Jll(lET,OW, SOl'ftAl'iO. Of
L\1 eillo 1J,f, ]\1il1cr-Ne,v 8altin,ore.
l<oO\vS, for he keeps the rec<,rds.
J,.F.'l'nOl'l', ASST�Tl�H
1.fil<lrecl Nott-Pontiac.
Ts•bel Darby- Battle Crook,
1
telen La.thers- }filan.
CHEMISTRY CLUB
The Sundny afternoon 1·ecitals in
Irene llong--�tt. Cleme11.s.
Pease Auditorium ,viii be resumed
GracA Brock- Ann Arbor.
Tho ftnnual trip of the- Che1nist1·y
thia ,vook Sund��y ut four-thi 1·ty,
MI CHIGAN' 'STATE NOlt:l!AL COLLF.(,Ii; TRAINING SCHOOL
!I.Lurie1 Brusi�Brown City.
Club to Detroit Friday, 1\-fliy 13, \'\•tts
\vhon n piano reci L.1).1 v.·ill be giverl
Lucille Burke-Detroit,
on� of the best, if not the best, of
by 1'1iss .l\.gnes Vv'ardroper of the
Dori!; Burr-Roynl Oak.
nny ever un<lcrtnken. About 1..hirty
'Conservatory 1'�culty. VYorks to be
Hazel Challis- Grand Blanc,
rnembers, including Professors Pee.t
presented are the "'fragic Son&t.�" of
NHa Chapn1a1\-Yalo.
and Corbin, ntade the trip. Tha.n,ks
(\,JacDoweU; i,,,o <.:hopin numbe1·s; a
Ernrr1a Conrad-Jl.tillington.
1..o Professor 11.eet, who had planned
group of delil!;hLrut little pieces by
l\f•ry Duby- Ford City.
The at1..ent ion or freshmen is ca11e·,erything in advance, every detail
recently 111ude. popular compoi,or,
}f�rio Drapoau-Youngsto\\•n.
(Continued from page three)
ed to the regulations go,·erning tho lhi1
or the program waa carried out
P1\1rogren, ·and Porcy Grainger's fas
Heh�n Ferris-Milan.
The organ class has beon busy. anu1.1.1l frcshu1.an i,µeaking contest to cinat.ing Auatrslian. march, ("Gum
,vithout a. hit.�h·. Although it was a
·
Rnth Foster- Milllngton,
u
nd
post�d
o
n
the
Oratoric!\I
b
e
fo
ng large c;hurch poai
Two
are
holdi
rain�' da,.�... he ha9 tnade arrange.
Nuckers'').
Mclhn Gagnon-Redford.
Association bulletin hoard in the
n1.ent!; ,,•ith the weather 1nan so that tions in Detroit nt splendid salaries:
The assisting artist ,v.ill be Mrs.
Ruby F(anunond - Detroit.
rnain
corridors.
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(Continued Crom. page three)
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ANNTAL FRESHMAN
CONSRRYA'J'ORY HAS
SPEAIUNG CON'l'EST
AN EVENTfUL YJ�AR

"�fAY D
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GREEN" Nl<:X'f \VEEK

A FEW TAKRN l<'UOM
OUR ALU�fNI ROS'l'ER
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THE 'NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

�((S:a:e:a::i� l 'THE NORMAL COLLEGE
WHY AND WHERE'

�:e::s:s:e:e:e::e e

ALL BEEN TAKEN.

The normal colleges of the coun
try are being called ._upon to Ifill a
new need. That need is to bridge
the constantly widening gap hPtwpP,n
the American high school and the
American university-a gap that is
full of pitfalls even for the wary.
For the Necessary Credentials
This gap is not so much academic
or scholastic as it is social and psyPhone 1 74
Washington at Pearl
cho'logic. It is a sudden step :from
social and mental discipline of home
and school to what is almost absolute
freedom and un restraint. The effect
upon the average youth with the
adolescent inlllb ility to choose for
himself is indisputable evident. Ev
EAT AT THE NEW
ery year an increasingly large num
ber of freshmen are dropped from
the rosters of our universities and
the reason is not lack of mental
abi, l ity but a lack of ability to
choose
that which is best frrom the
Across from D. U. R. Waiting Room
varied and often garishly colo'red
program of university life.
The time was when a man stepped
Home Baked Beans, Salads 'n everything
easi ly into the university from the
high school. He found there less
restraint and less discipline, it is
Open Day and Night
true, but the student bodies were
small and the firm hands of men
who were really teachers in the true
Wm . Slaterline, Prop.
sense of the word were · ready to
guide where the way was hard. But
American universities have changed
Lm=m:ra=
in two ways; and both these changes,
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although unavoidable, perhaps, have
been to the detriment of the adoHAIR NETS
First, they
l escent matriculate.
have so increased thei r attendance
Bestyette and Red Seal, Single and Double
that anything like close, fatherly
b supervision, even on the part of the
?
best-intentioned! of the professors, is
There are nets as good but none better
impossible. Second,, the major part
of the increased attendance has been
in the professional departments and
the demands for specialization have
called into the teaching profession a
host of specialists who, by very vir
;to�:r �!n��!er� a���s�
tue of the fact that they are speValues.
cialists, can never be truly teachers.
Even those professors who have the
,i,
a •••• ,,,eo,ocoooo� , ,o �c �<������J.J.--:0 teachi ng instinct find specializat ion
forced upon ihem rn that they never
come into any real contact with a
student until he has passed through
That lost appetite can be regained!
the formative fi rst two years of his
college l ife. The result is that ex
cept in rare instances , the freshmen
Eat atI the
and sophomore s at our great uni
versities get their class work at the
hands of student quizmaste rs or
graduate instructors whose experience is too limited and whose ideas
are too undevelop ed to find expres
sion in their teaching .
The fi rst two years of college life
BERGIN'S ORC.H ESTRA
are formativ e years-ye ars in which
the student is building up a struc
ture of ideas and ideals that will
make or b.r eak him i n the years to
EVERY NIGHT
come. The building of a properly
6 : 3 0 to 8:00
balanced structur e involves a foun
dation in the knowledg e of those
things that are essential to the ex�
istence of a well poised social whole
No half-train ed quiz-mast er can lay
that foundati on and no inexperi 
enced graduate student can preserve
its perfect bal ance. Only the skillful hands of men and women wise,
not only in thei r own specialt ies, but
in the ways and needs of the world,
can play the role of master-m asons
in the rearing of that structur e.
The necessit ies of the times have
elimina ted the university professor
from that role. It remains for the
profess or in the normal college to
handle it. In this b reach the Mich
igan State Normal College finds her
proper field of action. The faculty
consists largely of men and women
who are recogni zed, not only as
leaders in thei r various field but
as t rue teache rs i n thei r ability to
combin e leadership . and idealism
with the actual teachin g of their
specialt ies. From the momen t that
a student enrolls at the college he
is i n daily contact with th ese men
and women and, consciously or unconsciou sly, comes soon to recogni ze
them as his leaders.
The argume nt is often advance d
that, dangerous though the sudden
eliminat ion of restrain t may be yet
the compens ations of universi ty life
are such as to make this fi rst objection n egligible. These advantages
are listed as the great lectures, the
(Continu ed on page six)

YOU WILL LAND YOURS BY GOING TO

FOR HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE A N D SUPERIOR PHOTO 1:'LAYS

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Owen Moore in "The Chicken in the Case." Pollard Comedy
with Marie Mosquini. Four Acts of mighty good vaudeville.

MILLER

ON SUNDAY ONLY

8
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If ?

i
f

I
I
I

H. B. Warner in "An Hour Before Dawn ." Alice Howell Com
edy, "Good Night, Nurse." Four Acts of the best in Vaude
ville.

MONDAY -TUESDAY

No performance Monday. An Edgar Lewis Production, "Sher
ry." Vanity Comedy. Charles Hutchinson in "Double Ad
venture. ' '

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

Wanda Hawley in "The Outside Woman." Christie Comedy,
"Movie Mad." The Pathe National and International News.

PIONEER CAFETERIA

l!

EN8818"'<.il:e:a e:8l

WUERTH THEATRE

A N ADDRESS BY PRESI D E NT OF
MEN'S UNION AT ST. CLAIR
CO. ALUMNI BA N QUET

THE GOOD JOBS HAVE NOT

&iill<li(S

COMING HERE SOON

Corrine Griffith in "The Broadway Bubble."
Constance Binney in "The Magic Cup."
Justine Johnstone in "Sheltered Daughters."
Wanda Hawley in "The House that Jazz Built ."

VAUDEVILLE
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TH E M I SSI ON
207 Michipn A.Tl.

H. B. BAIDllt, Jr.. Prep.

�:e:� ce:A e- e e:e:"9:P.1 99'.8'.9 9'.�
Use the Normal Agency

t.o get Where and What you want.

THE NORMAL AGENCY
�:a� �

C. and A. Bakin'g Co. Ice Cream
all kinds of

Baked Goods

107 Michigan Ave.

.A.ND

Confectionary
Reasonable Prices
Phones I 042 and 1043
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We have just gotten in the
CORSET GIRDLE
. you have been wanting.
Made in three sizes-Small, Medium, Large .
Just the style for the Athletic Girl.
Come in and see them.

Prof. F. B . McKay wi ll gi.v e a n address under the auspices of the El _ •.,
,·
wood D. Stanberry Post 248 of the ,_
.
,
American Legion at Deerfield, Mich
on the afternoon of Memo rial Day .
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Normal Students

i
{Continued from pbjte five)
gre.\t mu.sic, the great drama, the
great books, the great pictures that
a university disp,enses ,vith so hivh1h
a hand. The 1,fiehigsn State l\Torrno.l
College, located �:,1 it is at an hour·
and-n·half fro1 n Detroit and lG i-nin·
utes fron, J\nn Arbor, affords its stu
dents nil these !c'.tlvantages with non�
of tho recognized dii;advantages , ,.
actunl residcnco at a university. Its
laboratories and libraries are entire·
ly adequate for tho first. t.wo years
of preparation for nny univecsity
<·oorse, and its focuJ1.y, because th¢y
rank \Yith univcrsit,>' pt•ofos!-<un:1, ar e
especially skilled in ;cading the pre·
paratory .st11dent along the str aight·
ei;l ro�d tO\\•ard his cho�n µrofli s·
sion.
But not as a prcµ:i .!l�ury �c:hool
alone is the N, 1,n�d C·,llcge wo,·thy
of a place in the suu. lti specialty
is the training of teachers tor &
profession that is steadily o.nd sure
ly con1ing to its own. ln thi s tho
JI..Hchigan State Nonnal College ro.nks
an1011g the JeacHng colleges of t.hc:
nation and Hs practice of speedy ad·
justmeut to nel\• clen1ands is justly
fatnous.
On the ,vhoJe, the Nornlal College.
and the Michigan State Normal Col·
lege in particular, has an hnportant
pl.ice in the training of younp; tn�n
:;ind \\•01n0n !'or life. Its possll>ilit.ies.
are bccotning daily u1orc. J,ighly e:;
..
tec1necl and it ,nay "'ell be predict
ed that the d�1y is clo::.e at. hand
when the line or prc..gress in educa
tion ,vill be 1.he high school, the
normal college and the universlt)·
n1uch Lv t.ho better bei:1g of nll con·
cerned.
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THE DRUG ::,·roRE ON l
' 'HE CORNER

ll5 Waahington StrHt

Phone 1150

We Deliver

We Call

NOR:\lA L COLLEGE
,YHY A ND WHERE'
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b""I'UDENTS

OUR

1 5 o/o Discount
.

I

SALE
Of High Grade Spring Footwear
Draws to a close in the very near future.
SAVE O� YOURS NOW

Minniss & Cotton

COLLEGE SHOE SHOP
Phone 272
103 Michigan Ave.

OFFICIAL lU•:COltH OF
ATHLETIC EVENTS

Just received three new Brogue flat heel Oxfords
Ask to see them

(Continued from page one)
cned team played Hillsdale and lost
by a single g;.l.ru,e.
It's our business to
l.lASKE'l' ll,UL
'rho outlook for a ,vinning ha$ket
ball team was riot very bright but
by hard work and cleterruinntion A..
We do it well and double their life.
good te�m WM made. In au, the
sche�ule called for JG games, nine t
\vhieh w·ere Ai. I. A. A:. gamea. The
.Korrnal tea1n \vas t.ho only member
for
of the M. I. A. A. which defeated
every other ten1n she played in that
DP.Y CLEANING - PRESSING - REPAffiING
M.':!ociati.on but was unfortunate in
Opposite Post Office
her game at Alma and lost it by
two points l0-l8., therehy <>nly d·ra,,·
We use Energine
ing with Kalama:1.00 for the charn·
A
O
�
.C. •
OOObOOO(A)OO,....,A
t.i:t:lt
Yp!$ilanli de(e-ated Kala·
pionship.
�c:.e:e6
0
9
0
6.� ma:1.00 e�rJier in tho Sl!.llSOn. J\<lrian1
We Call for and Deliver
18 North Huron St.
Albion, Hillsdale and Detroit Juniot•
-'n;
ColJege \\•ere each defeated t,vice
,.
Alma and Detroit Y . lif. C. A. each
spliL their two gamr: series y,·hile
�It. Pleasant
psi twice.
·
!�� !::� r:
ll
ICI 1:1 1:1
.
•
The base ball season has onl:'
started and Ypsilanti will undoubt
edly be repr0S()ntcd by one of the
b•st ceams or nil times. Al ready
et&ee eeeeeeee eee•eeee-eo e-.eee.en:e-�
iii
victorie� have: been won t,vice over
o;:i�
Ad riun, besides single victorie1-:1 over l<alan1nzoo, Assum·ption and Aln,�.
'rR\CI{ ANI> 'rl:.'IINlS
I
'l'ho track and tennis toan\s l:tav�
JlOt been able tt) \\'Ork sutli.cieutli• as
yet, owi11go-to.. t:h•. �•tber but with
material at han d theNOl'lnaJ--0,l, ,ICI IQ ICI
____.
------�
lege "A•ill bo r,epresented ,vith t.honl -sarno good team a1:1 in tho past.

REPAIR YOUR SRO�
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CALL 800

STRONG'S QUAIJTY SHOP
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502 w. c'moss

WHITNEY
-

.CAFE'l'ERIA (Rowima Inn)
e:e:eeeee ee

W UTE DUCK
$2.50

WHIT WOOL SERGES
(Continued fro1n page one)
ber of the Divlsion of Geography Jt
i
the Atneric�ln Pence '()nnmission.
$7.50
He hus mado several trips and ex
peditions to South America, and is
a contributor to the National Geo
WH.TE FLANNELS
graphic and Lhc An:icrican Geov;raph·
ical Bulletin.
$ 3.50 and $15
Prof. Ehner A Ly1nar1, al so :\
1nelnber of th() Phi Beta J<nvpa. is
the author of text l,ooks in algebra,
geomotry, trig.<.>nometry and teaeh
ers a1·ithn1etic, Prof. Sherzer ls the
editor of !:l,e\loral geological su1·vcvs
and is the aathoi- of a nun1bcr of
1naga1.ine articles and roports. He
has just retur11e<t fro,n a study of
the Hawo.iinn volC>'lttocs. Dr. For<l
has edited half a dozen French snd
German texts� translated tho �o�
called "Ponti::tc. ?vlanuscripl" h,u
,,•rittcn a novol dealing \vith the
d;.l.yfi of the fur tro.d'e. Among other
Good Clothes, Nothing Else
contributors al'O »r. Hoyt, Dr. J-Jar·
vey, Dr. Gort.on, Prof. Barbour and
I
PreHiilont McKenny .
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just to help the goo<l cause along, will sell ti
em at

prices.

THE STANLEY CONCERN
CROSS S'l'.

YPSTLAN'l'l

ac,nrs:eeeeeeee te e

. Nepodal & Arnet
I

·woR'J'H I{NOWJNG
A ROU'l' 1.'HE FACUlll'Y

507 , . CROSS

Memorial Day is almost here. Homes, scho ls and
business places should own good flags and is1>lay
them on patriotic days.
We have a �ne variety of flags in our slor, ; and,

707 WESJ'

4

I
Summer Trousers

OLD GLORY

very moderate
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Fletche:,. & Fletcher
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